
 

 
The Raider Café  

 
Introducing our new online school lunch system EZSchoolApps.Com.  This is an account 
based system like many local schools and high schools where you can pre-order meals using 
pre-paid account funds and save money.  Students will continue to have options for lunch items 
through pre-ordered meals. 
 
What’s new? 
Easy access from mobile or desktop devices 
Saved Credit Card Information through secure paypal 
Load money onto your account by credit card, check, or cash. 
Pay using your account balance to avoid PayPal processing fees. 
Pay for charged lunches through the lunch ordering site 
Automated email reminders about low account balance or balance dues (negative balances) 
 
What do I need to do?  
An account has been created for each student.  You need to create a login and add your family 
to your login.  You can post money to one child’s account with one processing fee and then 
spread out through all children’s accounts 
There are no cards to keep track of 
 
How much does the lunch cost? 
Pre-Ordered Lunches are $4.00 each (drink is included) 
Lunches purchased the day of or charged lunches are $4.50 
All Ice Cream is $1.00 
Milk/drink is $0.75 
There are no other fees besides the PayPal transaction fee that is charged to your account 
when you load money to your account.  See below. 
 
 
 
 
 



Transaction Subtotal Method of 
Payment 

Processing Fee Total Payment 

Single Lunch 
Purchase or 
multiple lunch 
purchases 

$4.00 Preloaded 
money on 
account 

$0 $4.00 

Single Lunch 
Purchase 

$4.00 Credit Card - 
PayPal 

$1.95 $5.95 (please load 
money to your account 
and do not process 
your card with each 
meal.) 

Add Money to 
Account (Bank) - 
amount can vary 

$1 - $50 Credit Card - 
PayPal 

$1.95 $51.95 ($50 to 
account) 

Add Money to 
Account (Bank) 

$51 or more Credit Card - 
PayPal 

3% fee $103.00 ($100 
to account) 

Add Money to 
Account (Bank) - 
amount can vary 

Load any 
amount 

Cash/Check $0.00 Check/cash 
amount posted 
to account. 

 
 
It is very important that families do not try to pay for single lunch purchases directly with 
their PayPal cards on file as the processing fee will be $1.95 per transaction.  Using 
money in your account results in no processing fees. 
 
 


